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Terms of Subscription.—Until further

motice this paper will be furnished to sub-

scribers at the following rates:

Paid strictly in advance - -

Paid before expiration of year - L175

Paid after expiration of year ~- 2.00

Published weekly, every Friday morning.

Entered at the postoffice Bellefonte, Pa.,

as second class mail matter.

In ordering change of address always

give the old as well as the new address.

It is important that the publisher be no-

tified when a subscriber wishes the pa-

per discontinued. In all such cases the

subscription must be paid up to date of

cancellation.

A sample copy of the “Watchman” will

be sent without cost to applicants.

$1.50

 

Robert McDowell Becomes an Inter-

national Figure.

Cabled stories from Rome, last Fri-

day, recalled an announcement made

in the “Watchman” some ‘months ago

of the departure of Robert McDowell

for the Near East. As we stated then

he went back to the country which he

had served so long asa mission work-

er for the purpose of securing conces-

sions for development by American

interests. Mr. McDowell was so con-

vinced of the commercial and indus-

trial possibilities of parts of Anatolia

and Mersina that he undertook their

exploitation with such success, appar-

ently, that delicate questions of policy

have arisen between the Turkish and

Italian government and affected un-

derstandings our government is sup-

posed to have had with Italy.

However these matters may be they

affect us only remotely. What we are

interested in is the fact that this

young Mr. McDowell whose stupen-

dous plans drew front page space in

all of the metropolitan papers last

week and sent the under Secretaries

of State flying to their filing cab-

inets in Washington, is none other

than the husband of Elinor Cook,

daughter of Charles F. Cook, of this

place.

Possibly you read some of the sto-

ries we published during the war of

the thrilling experiences of him and

his wife when they were trapped in a

land where no life other than that of

a Boche or Turk counted for much. If

you did you know something of this

remarkable young man who jumps

from the position of an humble mis-

sionary into the lime light of world

publicity as a great business organ-

izer. !

He has had a romantic career. The

son of missionary parents and born in

Syria, he speaks all of the important

languages of Asia Minor. In the world

war he joined the British army’s in-

telligence service and volunteered as

a spy. Disguised as a Nestorian

Christian, he specialized in watching

the operations of the German high

command in the Turkish theatre of

war and performed wondrous feats.

His facility in the Turkish language

and the impenetrability of his dis-
guise as a native Ottoman completely

befooled the Boche military leaders
with whom he contrived to strike up a
valuable acquaintance.

 

Annual Meeting of State College Con-

servationists.

Ninety members of the State Col-

lege Conservation association held

their annual meeting in the Odd Fel-

lows’ hall at that place on Tuesday

evening of last week. The initial fea-
ture of the gathering was an excel-

lent supper served by the members of

* the Rebekah Lodge, of that place. At

the conclusion of the meal Dean R. L.

Watts spoke on state-wide conserva-

tion and Prof. George R. Green por-

trayed the interrelationship between

the forests, fish and game. Don. C.

Cochrane, secretary of the association,

~ read his report for the past year after

which officers were elected and com-.

mittees appointed for the ensuing

year, as follows:

Director, Ray O’Donnell; vice di-

rector, William C. Murtorf; secretary,

Don. C. Cochrane; treasurer, Newton

E. Hess; delegates to the county con-

vention, D. C. Cochrane, N. E. Hess,

C. R. Green, J. A. Ferguson and I. D.

Slagle. Committee on fishing, Frank

M. Torrence, chairman; R. D. Cassel-

berry, P. D. Foster, R. R. Minshall,

Lynn Woomer. Committee on game,

Lynn Daugherty, chairman; John Gil-

liland, I. D. Slagle, M. E. Heberling,

J. P. Ritenour. Committee on forestry,

W. G. Edwards, C. W. Robinson, C. D.

Jeffries, Walter Hoy, S. M. Hess.

Following the election of officers

members discussed such subjects as

deer in Pennsylvania, the New York

anti-weapon law, the eel as a menace

to trout and the possibilities of the

ringneck pheasants as a game bird in

Pennsylvania.

 

—The Y. M. C. A.library will be

opened in the very near future under

the auspices of the Woman's Auxilia-

ry of this erganization. Mrs. John

Shugert, chairman, and Mrs. C. W,

Heilhecker, vice chairman of the com-

mittee, will be assisted by capable

members who will render necessary

service. Some of our good people

have already asked to donate books.

Any who so desire will kindly send

them to the Y. M. C. A,, in care of

Mrs. Shugert, distinctly marked with

the name of the contributor. Watch

the papers for further announcements

«of details.

 

church, passed away at his home in

 

HAZEL.— Mrs. Susan Elizabeth

Hazel, wife of Michael Hazel, passed

away at her home on Pine street at

the noon hour yesterday as the result

of an attack of acute nephritis. Some

six weeks ago she contracted a severe

cold but aside from observing every

precaution possible continued about |

her household work until three weeks

ago when her condition became worse

and she consulted the family physi- |

cian. He at once sent her to bed and !

pneumonia developed. Her condition,

however, did not become critical until

on Sunday.

She was born in Altoona on May

24th, 1868, and lived there until her

marriage to Michael Frederick Hazel

on October 20th, 1896. Coming direct

to Centre county they went to house-

keeping on Spring creek where they

lived until ten years ago when they

moved into a house on Pine street,  Bellefonte. Four years ago they

moved into their new home on the

same street. Mrs. Hazel was a faith- |

ful member of the Catholic church all |

her life and was a splendid woman in

every way. In addition to her hus-|

band she is survived by three children, |

Joseph, Elizabeth and Michael, all at:

home. She also leaves one sister and

a brother, Catherine and John Enz- |

brenner, both of Altoona.

While definite arrangements for the

funeral have not been completed it

will probably be held on Saturday

morning. i

Il Il |

STOVER.—Mrs. Maria Stover, a na- |

tive of Ferguson township, passed

away at Danville last Saturday as the |

result of general debility. She was a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Strouse, was born in Ferguson town-

ship and was 87 years and 19 days old.

She was twice married her first hus-

band being Samuel Corl. To this

union the following children survive:

JosephCorl, of State College; McClel-

land and Jeremiah Corl, of Pitts-

burgh; Calvin, of Centre Hall; Mrs.

Adaline Garner and Mrs. Elmira

Smeltzer, of Fillmore, and Mrs. Re-

becca Ewing, of State College. Her

second husband was Adam Stover,

who preceded her to the grave with-

out issue. She also leaves two sisters,

Mrs. Adaline Fye, of State College,

and Mrs. Kate Garrett, of Chambers-

burg.
The remains were taken to the

home of her son at State College

where funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon by Rev J. F. Hark-

ins, pastor of the Lutheran church, of

which she was a member, after which

burial was made in the Pine Hall cem-

etery.

3 il
ZERBY.—David L. Zerby, teller in

the Millheim bank, was stricken with

apoplexy while in the act of dressing 
last Friday morning and passed away

at 2:45 o’clock in the afternoon. Mr.

Zerby was born in Penn township on

January 28th, 1851, hence had reach-

ed the age of 71 years, 1 month and

12 days. As a young man he engag-

ed in school teaching, a profession he

followed for thirteen years. Later he

accepted a clerkship in the general

store of W. K. Alexander and in 1893

he became teller in the Millheim bank,

a position he held ever since.
In 1874 he married Miss Margaret

Keen who passed a way last August.

He is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Thomas R. Buck, of Berwick, and one
brother, Henry Zerby, of Aaronsburg.

Mr. Zerby was a member of the Unit-
ed Evangelical church and a Democrat
in politics. Rev. C. B. Snyder had
charge of the funeral services which

were held in the United Evangelical

church at Millheim, at ten o’clock on

Tuesday morning, burial being made

in the Unien cemetery at that place.
il Il

BIDDLE.—Rev. C. A. Biddle, a well

known minister in the Methodist

New Millport, Clearfield county, last

Saturday. He had not been in good

health for several years and his death

was the result of a complication of
diseases. Rev. Biddle was born in

Buffalo Run valley, Centre county, in

1853. ,He was admitted to the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Methodist confer-

ence in 1886 and during his active

service filled pastorates at Coalport,

Lumber City, Ramey, Epworth Me-

morial in Altoona, Clearfield circuit,

Woodland and Bradford, and New

Millport, retiring on account of ill

health in 1909.

I ll
LEIDY.—Katharine Brittain Leidy,

widow of the late Rev. Geo. Leidy, died

on Tuesday of last week at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Beyer, in

Tyrone, following ten day’s illness

with diphtheria and erysipelas. She

was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bev-

erly Brittain and was born at Salona

about sixty-three years ago. Her

grandfather was Rev. Alem Brittain,

one of the old-time Methodist minis-

ters. Rev. Leidy died in 1919 but sur-

viving the deceased are two children,

Rev. Frank Leidy, of Ashland, and

Mrs. Beyer, of Tyrone. The remains

were taken to Williamsport by auto

hearse on Wednesday for burial.

i 0

ROAN.—Mrs. Rachael M. Roan,

widew of Emanuel Roan, passed away

last Wednesday night at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Wolford, on

east Bishop street. Her maiden name

was Rachael Duey and she was born

in Buffalo Run valley over seventy-

five years ago. Practically all of her

married life was spent in the neigh-

borhood of Fillmore. Mr. Roan died

some years ago but surviving her are

one daughter, Mrs. Wolford, one sis-

ter and a brother, Mrs. P. M. Holt, of

Chester Hill, and Robert Duey, of Ty-  rone. Burial was made in the Mey-

ers cemetery on Saturday.

  

McCORMICK.—Mrs. Alda McCor-

mick, wife of J. Orris McCormick,

died at her home at Spring Mills last

Thursday evening following months

of suffering as the result of an illness

with gangrene. Her maiden name

was Alda Beaty and she was born in

Pennsvalley about fifty-nine years

ago. She was a member of the Re-

formed church and belonged to the

Lodge of the Rebekahs at Spring

Mills. In addition to her husband she

is survived by a son and two daugh-

ters, Bruce, at Sunbury; Mrs. Bruce

Meyer, of Avis, and Dora, at home.

She also leaves these sisters and

brothers: Mrs. Susan Wasson and

Mrs. Minnie Shirk, both of Millmont;

Mrs. Ellis Hazel and Daniel Beaty, of

Bellevue, Ohio, and Orvis Beaty, of

Avis. Burial was made in the Spring

Mills cemetery last Saturday.
1i d

DINGES.Mrs. Harriet Gary Din-

ges died on Wednesday morning at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William V.

Gentzel, west of Coburn, aged 75

years, 7 months and 8 days. She was

twice married, her first husband be-

ing William Braucht, and three chil-

dren to this union survive, Reuben O.

Braucht, of Lewisburg; William W.,

of Penn township, and Mrs. Gentzel,

at whose home she died. Her second
husband was Jonathan Dinges, and to
this union two sons survive, Cloyd and
Frank, both of Coburn. Burial will be
made in the Fairview cemetery at
Millheim tomorrow.

tl mn

ALEY.—Mrs. Nannie Johnson Aley,
widow of the late Samuel Aley, of
Jacksonville, passed away on Sunday
following an illness of some months.
She was born at Jacksonville and was
past seventy-five years of age. Mr.
Aley died on December 10th, 1920, but
surviving her are five children, Ed-
ward and Ira Aley, of Jacksonville;
William, of Niagara Falls; Mrs. Ed-
ward Leathers, of Renovo, and Mrs.
Edward Smith, of Lock Haven. Bur-
ial was made in the Jacksonville cem-

etery on Wednesday.

 

Poultry Meetings Well Attended.
 

The fourteen poultry meetings held

by the Centre county Farm Bureau

last week were well attended and H.
D. Monroe, poultry extension special-
ist, gave many good suggestions for
successful rearing of chicks. Each
talk was followed by a very interest-
ing discussion of the poultry troubles
most common to that particular com-

munity.
Some of the high points in feeding

chicks are: First week, sour milk or

butter milk and dry wheat bran, all
they will eat, grit and a very limited
amount of scratch grain; feed scratch
grain in a litter. Second week, same
as first plus some green feed. Third
and fourth weeks, sour milk, grit,
green feed, limited amount, scratch
grain and dry mash of a two part
bran, 1 part middlings and 1 part corn | ;
meal. After fourth week, same as
third except dry mash, which should
be made up of 2 part middlings, 1

part ground oats, 1 part corn meal
and 1 part meat scrap. If chicks are
getting all the sour milk they can

drink do not feed any meat scrap in

the dry mash. In other words, regu-
late the amount of meat scrap accord-
ing to the amount of milk available.
Milk should be fed in some form for
the first four weeks at least, the long-

er the better. Young chicks should

get out on the ground by the time
they are ten days old. Circulars con-
cerning the high points on rearing
chicks are available at the Farm Bu-
reau office in Bellefonte.

emeee:

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner at Bush

7 House.

Here is the menu for St. Patrick’s

day dinner at the Bush House this
(Friday) evening from 6 until 8

o'clock, $1.00 per cover. Make your

reservations early. :
Spinach a la Limerick

Green Olives Sweet Pickles

Broiled Spanish Mackerel, Shamrock Butter

Potato Dudeens

Tornedon of Beef a la Muldoon

Roast Chicken, Irelandaise

Real Irish Murphies Green String Beans

Asparagus Shellalahs Dublin Peas

Sorbet St. Patrick

Emerald Gelatine Cubes Batons of Cork

Killarney Ice Cream Rhubarb Pie

Kisses right off the Blarney Stone
Black Coffee
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A telegram received yesterday

morning by members of the family in

Ferguson township from Samuel E.

Goss, at Reading, stated that his fath-

er, W. H. Goss, had taken a decided

turn for the worse and his condition

is regarded as critical. Mr. Goss went

to Reading a month or more ago and

since that time had undergone two

operations. He left the hospital last

week and went to the home of his son

where he was getting along apparent-

ly all right until Wednesday night

when heart trouble developed and his

condition is now regarded as serious.

Members of the family went to Read-
ing yesterday afternoon.

—————————————————————

Word was received in Belle-

fonte this week of the death of New-

ton H. Stone, who died at his home in

Coatesville, Tuesday, after a short ill-

ness. Mr. Stone, as a one time direc-

tor of the First National bank of

Bellefonte, had business relations with

the town and was closely connected

socially, his wife having been Miss

Ellen Hale, a daughter of the late

Hon. James T. Hale.

 

 

 

—William Frederick, is the name

given to the son born to Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick G. Clemson, at Allentown,

Sunday. The lad is Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Clemson’s first grandchild.
  

A stranger walking into the Y. M.

C. A. on tournament nights hears

some peculiar expressions, such as

“my night off,” “my thumb’s sore,”

“there goes Max Gamble’s waist line,”

Jottings from the Bowling Leagues.

  

  

Presbyterians to Sing

Cantata.
Centre Hall —If Henry Ford hadn’t run

! against Newberry for Senator he

| might have had less trouble with his

An oratorio cantata entitled, “Son business enterprises.

of the Highest,” will be given in the

Centre Hall Presbyterian church on!

| Sunday, March 19th, at 7:45 p. m,, by

«the jewelers won't bowl, they've | choir members of several of the

caught cold,” “watch

pression is “set ’em up.” Of course

Casebeer knock | churches of the town. The cantata

|’em,” etc.; then another frequent ex-|was written by E. X. Heyser and will

be directed and accompanied by Mrs.

the latter means set up the pins and ! Marie Haugh Kirkpatrick. The pro-

all the other expressions have some-

thing to do with the bowling league

at the Y. which is now attracting far

greater interest than the most opto-

mistic dreamed of.

The leaders in the two leagues are

as follows: League No. 1, the Amer-

ican Legion team with six games won

and none lost; and the Elks with three

games won and none lost. League

No. 2, the Potter-Hoy team with five

victories and one defeat, followed by

the Stone Quarries with two victories

and one defeat. The highest score in

a single game was made by the Elks

with 588 pins. The highest individual

score in any game was made by

Hampton, of the American Legion,

who ran 192. The highest individual

average has been made by Steltz, of

the American Legion, 159 for six

games.
Fach team is showing wonderful

improvement and in the near future

it is the intention of the league man-

agers to select a team to represent

Bellefonte in bowling tournaments

held annually in nearby towns, as

well as accepting challenges from var-
ious out of town organizations.

From over Philipsburg way comes a
challenge frem the Hope Fire compa-
ny No. 2. In the challenge it is stat-

ed that this team is known in that lo-
cality as the “Knock ’em Cold” team
and that they have never been defeat-
ed, and the manager feels very skep-
tical of the ability of the town of
Bellefonte raising a team that can
make things interesting for these
bowling phenoms. Though Bellefonte
bowlers are not laboring under a past
that would warrant such a demoraliz-
ing name as “Knock ’em Cold,” they
have very good hopes for the future
and in the aforesaid future expect to
journey to the lair of this “Knock ’em
Cold” organization and come back
with no perceptible lowering of tem-

peratures.
Another proof that the fame of the

Bellefonte Bowling association is
spreading is the receipt of a very
friendly letter from Mr. Stanley C.
Bayless to enter teams in the Austin
bowling tournament to be held in Aus-
tin, Pa., the week of May 15th to
22nd. Mr. Bayless assures the man-
agement that the town of Austin and
the piromotors of the bowling tourna-
ment will do everything in their pow-
er to make the visit of the Bellefonte
team an enjoyable one.

 

Doings atthe “Y.”,

 

Bowling continues on top as the
popular sport among the men and now
the ladies are becoming enthusiasts.
Friday night is open night at the al-
leys and the men bowlers can take
their lady friends. The Y. W. girls
are enjoying duck pins on Thursday

evenings.
Rev. George Smith gave the ad-

dress at the men’s meeting Sunday
afternoon. Subject, “Half Baked.”
The meeting was fairly well attend-
ed and the singing exceptionally good.

Saturday night two basket ball
teams form Lewistown, the Y. M. and
Y. W., will play the local High school
boys and girls. Good contests are
assured as the Lewistown Y’s are re-
garded as strong teams. Game will be
called at 7:30. Admission 30 and 20
cents. Proceeds will be for the bene-
fit of the Y. M. C. A.
The hiking club will make the in-

itial trip on Monday afternoon after
school. The boys will leave the build-
ing at 4:15 p. m. and return by seven
o'clock. A knapsack lunch should be
taken along. The secretary will be in
charge and is anxious to see what kind
of hikers the Bellefonte boys are.

 

—A special display of pretty hats
at $6.00, $7.50 and $10.00, at Katz's
millinery opening today and tomor-
TOW. 11-1¢

 

Native Centre Countian Kills Wife

and Self.

Jeremiah Hoy Jr., a son of the late
Jeremiah Hoy, of Brush valley, shot

his wife and then committed suicide

at his own home in Akron, Ohio, on

Tuesday of last week. The woman was

Mr. Hoy’s third wife and the tragedy

was the result of an altercation about

one o'clock Tuesday morning. Mr.

Hoy was fifty-eight years old and

leaves five children by former mar-

riages. Mrs. Hoy was forty-eight

years old and leaves three children by

her first marriage.
emmypee.

—Two cakes of soap FREE with

a 25c. package of talcum at The Mott

Drug Co. 11-2¢

 

—1It pays to be the father of a

big family these times. Up in Blair

county on Tuesday a man claimed ex-

emptions on income tax totalling

$6,000. He started with a claim of

$2,600 to which he is entitled as a

married man; then $400 each for ten

children under age which totalled

$4,000, and an extra $400 for a child

over age but who is an invalid, mak-

ing a total of $6,900, to all of which

he is entitled under the lay.

 

—Boncilla massage sets, consist-

ing of face powder, mud, vanishing

and cold creams, for 50c. at The Mott

Drug Co. 11-2¢

Drug Co.

gram is as follows:
Introduction - - -

solos and duet—Soprano solo, Mrs.

Fisher. Tenor and alto duet, Mr. Fish-

or and Mrs. Benner. Soprano solo,

Miss Emerick.

“Now the Lord Said Unto Abraham,”

bass solo - - - Mr. Boozer

“0 Worship the Lord,” ladies’ trio—Miss

Isabel Rowe, Mrs. Moore and Mrs.

Goodhart.

“Behold the Days Come,” tenor solo

- - Mr. Geary

«Behold I Will Send My Messenger,”

bass solo - Mr. Emerick

“He Shall Come Down Like Rain,” sopra-

no and alto duet—Miss Verna Rowe

and Miss Ethel Rowe.

“And the Angel Said Unto Mary,” reci-

tative solo - - Mrs. Benner

“My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord,”

alto solo - - Mrs. Goodhart

“And Mary Brouglt Forth,” recitative

soprano solo - - Mrs. Moore

Isabel Rowe, Miss Verna Rowe,

Mrs. Benner.

“Glory to God in the Highest,” Chorus

Intermezzo - - Instrumental

“Phere’s a Song in the Air,” Male quar-

tette—Messrs. Kirkpatrick, Geary,

Crawford and Boozer.

“Lord, Now Lettest Thou,” Mr. Emerick

“Brightest and Best,” female quintette—

Miss MeWilliams, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.

Benner, Mrs. Goodhart, Mrs. Odenkirk.

“What Grace, O Lord,” hymn with solo

and duet, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Odenkirk

“Thou Art the Way,” mixed quartette—

Miss Emerick, Mrs. Benner, Mr. Fisher,

Mr. Brooks.

“Friend of Sinners,” Mr. Kirkpatrick

“Hail King of Glory,” chorus with so-

prano solo - Miss Isabel Rowe

“Rejoice Greatly,” - Miss McWilliams

“Lift Up Your Heads,” Full Chorus

PE———

—Farmers who have made public

sale this spring realize that sale prices

are not anyways near what they were

two years ago, or even last year. But

the big Grazier brothers sale at Hunt-

ingdon Furnace on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday was the most disappointing of

any we have heard of this season. It

took two days to sell all their stuff

and the two days’ sale amounted to

only $4,650. Two years ago the same

stock and implements would have

brought from twelve to fifteen thous-

and dollars, at least.

eeeset,

Two cakes of soap FREE with
a 25c. package of talcum at The Mott

11-2t

 

 

CENTRE HALL.
Miss Annie Lohr visited among her

friends for several days.

 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Miller.

Miss Adaline McClenahan spent

Sunday and a part of Monday at her

home.

Miss Lizzie Boozer, of Pittsburgh,

spent a week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. D. A. Boozer.

A number of people are sick—with
cold and grippe. Among them are
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fisher, Prof. and
Mrs. Bartges and Mrs. C. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Breon return-
ed home on Monday, after a visit of
several months with their daughter,
Mrs. John Brooks, in Barberton,

Ohio.

Dr. D. K. Musser conducted a den-
tal clinic last Saturday, doing work

for about twelve pupils from our

schools. This free work, a movement

of the Red Cross, is very commenda-

ble, and should be taken advantage of
by all parents.

A wedding of interest to Centre

Hall people was that in Johnstown

last Saturday of Miss Catherine Heck-
man, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.

H. Heckman, of that place, and Har-

ry D. Corbin. The bride is a grand-

daughter of Mr. H. W. Kreamer, of

Centre Hall, while her father, Mr.

Heckman, is a native of Nittany val-

ley. The following account of the

wedding is from a Johnstown paper:

“The marriage of Miss Catherine

Heckman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

S. H. Heckman, of Westmont, to Har-

ry Douglas Corbin, of the First ward,

was solemnized at a pretty service

this morning in the spacious First

Lutheran church auditorium, between

10 and 11 o’clock, in the presence of

several hundred acquaintances of the

popular young pair.
“The church was tastefully deco-

rated with immense palms for the oc-

casion. Gordon Balch Nevin, the

church organist, played some appro-

priate selections before the appointed

hour and Mrs. Sara (Miller) Bole, so-

prano, rendered Cadman’s composi-

tion, “At Dawning,” before the bri-

dal party entered the church. Men-

delsshon’s wedding march was played

as the party marched down through

the church to the chancel, where they

were met by the pastor, the Rev. Hen-

ry W. Snyder, who performed the cer-

emony.
“The bride, who entered the audi-

torium in company with her father,

was attired in a three-piece mauve-

colored traveling suit with military
effect and carried a bouquet of roses

and lilies of the valley. Miss Marion

Trent, the bridesmaid, was attired in

blue and carried roses and sweet peas.

of Barnesville, Ohio, the bridegroom’s

Gary Price and Remus Strand.

“The newlyweds left the city on the
11:29 train for New York city, where

they will remain until next Wednes-  day, when they will sail for Bermuda
to spend their honeymoon.”

F
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Instrumental i

“Sing Aloud Unto God,” full chorus with

“For Unto Us a Child is Born, Full Chorus |

Women's Quartette—Miss Emerick, Miss |

and |   

On Monday a wee daughter arrived |

 The best man was Edwin Hutchinson,|

former home, while the ushers were

 

   

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

OR SALE.—A 2 horse power Kerosene
engine, in No. 1 condition. Reason
for selling, getting electric equip-

ment for power. Price very reasonable.

H. H. STOVER, Smullton, Pa.
67-10

 

Commercial phone 2-H.

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Marga-
ret J. Thompson, late of the bor-

ough of State College, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make prompt pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same must present them, duly authenticat-
ed, for settlement.

FARMERS TRUST CO.,
Executors,

! W. Harrison Walker, State College, Pa.
Attorney. 67-11-6t

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration having been
granted to the undersigned upon

the estate of William H. Beck, late of
Walker township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make prompt pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same must present them, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

JOHN H. BECK, Nittany,
M. L. BECK, Howard,

Orvis & Zerby, Administrators.
Attorneys. 67-11-6t

     
 

 

In accordance with an Act of Assembly,
known as the Uniform Primary Act, no-
tice is hereby given that, petitions to have
the names of Candidates printed upon the
several party ballots of the Spring Prima-

i ry Election to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 16th, 1922,
between the hours of 7 o'clock A. M. and
7 o'clock P. M., must be filed according to
said Acts. All party petitions for County
Chairman of Centre County must be filed
in the office of the County Commissioners,
Bellefonte, Penna., on or before Tuesday,
April 18th, 1922, and all other petitions
required by said Act of Assembly must be
filed in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, Harrisburg, Penna., on or
before April 6th, 1922, for the following
mentioned offices:—
UiiodStates Senators

for the unexpired term ending Mar
4, 1923. > g Maoh

For Hae unexpired term ending March

For the full term beginning March
1923. z g Maen dt

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.
One Representative in Congress, 23rd

District, .
ne Senator in the General A

34th District. Seublv,
One Representative in the General As-

sembly.
One Member of the State Committee for
the Republican Party.
One Member of the State Committee for

the Democratic Party.
One Member of the State Committee for

the Prohibition Party.
One County Chairman for the Republi-

can Party.
. One County Chairman for the Democrat-
ic Party.

HARRY P. AUSTIN,
GEO. H. YARNELL,
GEO. M. HARTER,

County Commissioners.

67-11-3t

Attest:—
R. W. Irwin, Clerk

Bellefonte, Pa., March 15, 1922,

 
 

Excellent

Muslins
.at Little Money

GARMANS

 

$3500 Buys $11500 Farm.
By paying $3,000.00 down and the bal-

ance on very easy terms.
This farm of 270 acres of practically all

tillable soil is located in the heart of the
great potato growing section of Potter
county, Pa., and is just one mile from
railroad station.
The barn is 60x100, with two silos, gam-

brel roof, etc. The house is cottage style,
one and one-half stories, both buildings
are in excellent condition.
With the farm goes 25 head of registered

Ayrshire cows and heifers, one registered
Ayrshire bull, and complete line of farm-
ing machinery and tools.
This is a great bargain and must be sold

 

at once. For particulars and further in-
formation write,

F. W. KENDIG
67-10-2t AL:Coudersport, Pa.

Daily MotorExpress

Bellefonte and State College

We Make a Specialty of Moving

Furniture, Trunks & Baggage

“SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICE”

Anthracite Coal at Retail.

Pittsburgh Coal Wholesale and Retail

A. L. PETERS
GENERAL DRAYING

STATE COLLEGE, PA.
Bell Phone No. 487-R-13. Commercial

Phone No. 48-7. Terms Cash.
68-50-tf

2 Basket Ball Games

Saturday, March 18th

atthe Y

Lewistown Y. M. and Y. W.

vs

High School Boy and Girls
Games Start 7:30

ADMISSION 30c and 20c

BENEFIT Y. M. C. A.

 

 

 
 

  
 

MIRRORS
ALL

SIZES

GARMANS


